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COLLOQUY 
Anil write "The Norton [arti Ie on Word Group] I mu t eluded me en in: in 
Way I've never encountered an ob cure piece. I think it "9 rI 
math PhOs only, but I didn ' t grasp enough of it e en to that \ Ith e ofi 0 e He d 
his term or hi goal learly nor did h e er help the reader long with exam Ie •. -
hould ha e been add d at the end of the fir t paragraph, 1m iung the n , 
skip to th top ofth ne t p ge for a demon tration of hi p edun: 
In the May 2004 article, Au tin h one an ere I aim I an. 
• 
and of number-name ith lett r n:armng ment 110" ,..,...= 
T - £N . Thi can be t maticall a mph he b) g n un 
ubtraction on Iy, and then u ing the e leu rs t Ii nn \\ rd rt n' arll 
with 2S different number-name and generate 4 di er nt lette 
econd page of hi arti Ie hO\ ,l king I II fr m I H n ) . 
from I TY g ne T; taking Ii m T gene t '. laki l. , T 
I T - N generate ; taking - from ~ g nerale '" rt n m n 
chemical element, on can tart" ith allY t of \\ rd , n I JU t num ron m 
look for "elegant" olution that u e th ame num r f \\ rd in tJl into I 
One of the objecti e of W rd Wit h" h \\ I g I I , 
endeavor in particular, t mathemati an bj Ih c mltTl 
Norton how how the gen rati n f n \ I tter- up - r IIldl\ Idu 
words can be fonnula! d in ! rm f alg big up th f), OJ\ 
modem mathematic . 
A reader" ri "The W rd Wa Ie. i n h , . n gro\\ 111 n fill 
due to the increa ed u e f th Internet. he 4 I ue III lu 
'mutiny'. To m , it m urd I II" uli -, in Ihl - I n 
even' ord fr m Ii reign I g tu I" 1. 1 I , • 
• 
added a aveat to 'M N PI' ill Ih ' ,)M \\ .\ 
ling mi tak 11 th ut \\\.lllt 11 t li -t , 
jewelry tone'. Thi i b a misprilll Ii r IJbi.fl 1\1 Ii"," I' I th 
would a cept 111 fe\ a II gli h \\ rd - ill Iud in n Ill' f 
the ar Dr I , 1 I ,N ,7 nd \\ \\ 1 \1 
name parti I : 1:.1 , 1/ 11, a R l, \ 
KU K, N M , I-IF, , 
UP P W W, I. I hu\ n ( otiull dlc,c 
nl'l 
• 
th marc d IIbl ul. AIJIlU'U I I Il~ in ,111., fI \n 1\ H 
I J ighl . In n Illsi n I \. uld III \ Iht' til" 1\1 
• 
• 
• 
' nglish di 
' IrUII -I 
FirSI nom 
b lv, t , 
ti nl\.-.,. \ I'd '. in 
• 
Ih 'r Illp lin I~, 
r. III l 1\ n IIll 
• 
ludin •• 1-\ \,I1I.1llt 11\ 1111 
r III. ~t I " I \II 1\1 1.\1\" " 
.",'t.... t ut I\\,t h I I I I I 11 
1 n 
I III '11 IIll '1' ulld I II ' 1,111111 
I \\tli III \ 
P I 111.11 I ,1.I,·r\. , II I 1\ 1\1 1 
1{1 luildill S. I , ,1111 • 111 1I11l,1 I \ h 
I 
:Iy. ln all Word 
~n or aimed at 
Ie dido't define 
" A " sentence 
atiesl reader to 
by the addition 
• 
= IXTEE + 
dual letters by 
Ii how to start 
;ement! As the 
ing SIX and Y 
and EN from 
ly starting with 
urther, one can 
etters. 
ler intellectual 
Igly deplored). 
!11 initial set of 
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ingon word for 
e journal , and 
Susan Thorpe 
Ie minefield of 
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• Phrases, including non-dictionary ones if they are common (e.g. CLASS REUNION). 
• Taxonomical classifications (kingdom, phylum, subphylum, class, subclass, order ... ) 
• Scientific terms formed according to the rules of nomenclature" 
Rex Gooch fills in the Campbell-Bannerman hole in Puder' s "The Prime Ministers, More or 
Less" in the Feb 2005 Word Ways. Sixteen letters can be added to produce KEMENDORE 
MALACCA RUBBER PLANTATIONS in Malaysia, and five letters can be subtracted to obtain 
BALANCE PLANE in Web 2, LACMANNBREEN in Svalbard, or NALEMBALEMBA or 
NAMBALEMBALE in Fiji . 
Anil writes "Glad to see two readers suggesting additional coincidental self-synonyms in the Nov 
2004 Colloquy. Unfortunately I fear two if not all three of the examples may fail on closer 
inspection. Will Nediger's gusIa and gusli, according to Webster' s Third, are related etymologi-
cally as well as being quite different stringed instruments, one bowed, one with keyboard. And 
Eric Albert's forlorn (and forlorn hope, from Dutch verloren hoop, lost band of men) may be 
merely doublets same root, different route into English. Chambers Dictionary of Etymology 
(1988) under forlorn says the Middle Englishforlesen is related to the Dutch verloren. Hope, on 
the other hand, may be a coincidental self-synonym, but I lack the resources to verify it 
Chambers seems to deny it; it says hope is cognate with modern Dutch hopen, yet adds that it is 
also ' cognate with .. . Middle Dutch hope (modern Dutch hoop)'. The editor reports that Cassell ' s 
Dutch Dictionary defines hoop as (1) heap, pile of things, (2) heap, crowd, multitude of people". 
Jeff Grant notes that the long Maori place-name with letter-sums of 891 and 980 in "Super 
Heavyweights (Part 2)" is spelled incorrectly in both versions. The start of the word should read 
Taumatawhakatangihangakoauauao ... It should be classified 91385. 
Rex Gooch comments on Eric Iverson ' s article in the Feb 2005 Word Ways "Probing the limits 
of heterogrammatic nonvicinals (Z and A being consider vicinal), I found 53 examples including 
Eric Iverson ' s three. Here I exclude place names and genus/species names, so all are to be found 
in Webster 2 and the OED except for lacqueying, in the Official Scrabble Players Dictionary. 
The word wateringly is found in an 1828 quote under OED spade. 
agrypnetic anti-clergy caperingly clearing up coxalgique escapingly 
germ-cavity kerygmatic lacqueying lapwynches livery-coat panegyrick 
• pecuniarly pernackity phlyctenar practively preuayling parceyumg 
prevayling taperingly trivalency upcrawling violet-gray vlcerating 
vncraftily wateringly waueringly wet packing winglebury wing player 
winterplay 
I found just one example of I I letters: parcel-tying in Web 2." It should be noted that Susan 
Thorpe previously discovered parcel-tying and noted eight of the ten-letter examples in the Feb 
1999 Colloquy. 
Anil writes "Good on Will Nediger for finding another anagram imbedded in a dictionary 
definition of a word, even if only as an example (talent: latent). However, we obviously don' t 
consult the same dictionaries when it comes to impregnate containing the word ' permeating' in 
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it definition ( ee Aug 2004 Ki k ha and Feb 2005 Coli qu)' He ma n be 'a I u.r, eng • 
cour e, a cept for American Heritage he didn'l name hi uree n r did I • 
permeating' appear in all three of my regular dicllonarie f cqu e 
(definition 3), Web ler' 3rd 1987 (d f.2b(2» and Random Hou e na ndg I 
Arthur Goulet noted an unusual feature of the .. ord Zzyzx-pr noun ed "le. ·lJ 
yllable word with only one vowel. He a k if there are an ther u h I 
dirndl pri m, cha m, . t . 
nil write " I did enjoy our and a e' fI 110\ -up n the qU~11 n of inte 
with Da e' rumination but I'm afraid I trongl dl \\ Ith • 
doe n't nece aril mean e treme or ic . Ha ing an amnlli 
make a word far mor ing 10 m than being fi l. I l. larg 
particular property or narro\ Ii If e tr me merel) mann f 
are al 0 unique (unle in a tie with olh r w rds . Palin and 
very intere ting, y t like 0 th r are u h 
and ho pitable word , et t . Did the gre t m ri n 
influence our approa h? Dolphin ar a inlere ling I m 
gila mon ter a crocodi . 
"J ju t thought of an altemati quontit til" pp a h I III 1 
would Da e (or ou), but it' n intere ting f d nlO 
defining . . ng b h \ mu hinter t \\ 
• 
'democratic' definition, \ her b ubj ti pini II r 
mea urable . II it take i I P II v I') re 
pulati ely intere ting prop rtie . B thi d finiti n. hi ! ri ! lilt 
probably be the long t \ rd, h ing b (." I 'amid,,,,, 
gleefully learn d 8 kid. ut u'd r II n I II th -n 
the world?) to d fin int re ting 8 lut I . In tll t a · tll m t 101 
likely the dirti rdl 
'I'm ur I bing th iI ' ad te 11 Illi· In' II' 
m nod II mina! rand m rkcl-dri\ n 'llud,' 1 th I rtt';c~~ 
then th m j rit , it 1,1 Iru . But 1 h til Itt It 111('1 
approa h. I) Th alt>rnati c b liti t \\ hi hi · t b • , I · II\dt II 
the rigin I pr (_ r, t lUI n it Il un Ill! I t I, . ,f III 
m lIer th n p lIillg th III i a "llid PI u h t d till "' 
In what bl . th npp 1\ h f I diti nul I "It 
) It will pr nt n bin ' thllt th dit r l1\i ht 11\ \l 
r i . in uri u "" rd r th ir I I 'rti r I 
Anil inlr du ed sent ut; II " Id Iidd I ill" I \1\111 1111 \\ "n 
n th r h f( lind: SOt It", ho' h hi PI· I H \ h I 
III ' \ inc hut i n'll u:;~d 1\1 1\\ III \ 11\ II . I "\11 {I"n" 
m S lIJjn and 11l~ \ltl \1 ~ \ 11\ hI, th S \Ill nllllll I I 11 
( I111ll II I'tt rs ill )II , II Iill PI) 11\ II t \\ .1111. 
m 1··hlllt1I1I\· ~ 1\1 II 11\ 1(." IIi '( Plitt II" 1,\ 11111 P'l 1111 t 
• 
I 
I .... 
